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Cell phones have come a long way
since their introduction in 1984.
Today, they easily fit in your pocket.
and most include Internet access.
See Accent lor tin- 411.
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Campus bowling
alley sold on eBay
BY ADAM BAKER

Online moneymakers

Brooke Rasor/Progress
Patty Rawlins. left, and Darlene Whatts. far right, sponge down a car while Bert Wheat scrubs the top The start ol
Eastern s custodial department held a campus car wash Friday to raise money for a co-worker injured in a car accident.

Staff raises funds for injured co-worker
BY BfUTTNEYilAYNES
Assistant news editor

On Friday. Eastern students, faculty and staff joined
together to help a man many did not know. Walter
"Danny" Crowe is a caring, loving, family man according to Crowe's wile. Elizabeth. !!<• is a good, moral person who
would help anyone he could, she added.
Crowe was employed at Eastern less then six months
before he was injured in a car accident Sept. 2'.'. according to
Rich Middleton, assistant director of Facilities Services.
'Hie man who people say helps anyone is now receiving
help of his own from the Eastern custodial staff, who held a car
wash to raise donations for Crowe and his family.
Crowe's vehicle was hit head on by a man from Ravenna
who fell asleep at the wheel and crossed the center line of State
Highway 52. according to a Kentucky State Police report.
Crowe was taken to the University of Kentucky Chandler
Medical Center, where he is in serious but stable condition.

fled with (the sell)."

I jbertino is happy with the sell, too;
however, he added a lol depends on
how the dismantling job goes.
Snider said the university required
the buyer to have SI million liability
insurance and worker's compensation
in the amount of $500,000. She cxpccis
crews to be on campus this week to
begin the removal process.
The sali'. according to the online

according to Elizabeth.
"(.od was with him." Elizabeth said.
Crowe's family does not hold anything against the other
man in the accident. Elizabeth said. "What Rood would it do?"
she said.
"We are a strong family." Elizabeth said. "We have each
other to lean on."
"(The accident) just happened," said Elizabeth. We wish it
didn't, but it did. she added.
Crowe had been accumulating benefits while working
See CAR WASH. A3

( rwning a bowling alley of his own is
a dream Richard Libertine has had for
nearly ten years.
Libertino. from Chincoteague Island
in Virginia, had his wish come true
when Eastern decided to sell its bowling alley on the online auction site
eBay.
"I really want the people of
Chincoteague to come out and see
what they have been missing." he said.
"(Bowling) is a fantastic way to meet
new people and just get to know one
another."
With a high bid of $102.50, Eastern's
old 12-lane bowling alley, located in the
basement ol the Powell Building, is off
loan island in Virginia.
"I will have to put it in storage
until I can make a home for it here on
Chincoteague Island." he said.
The deal, though, isn't as sweet as it
may sound.
"Hie guy that bought it. in one way
he got a bargain, but in another wa\
he's got to pay a professional crew to
come in ... and then two tractor-trailers to haul it to Virginia, so it's going to
cost him quite a bit to remove it." said
Storekeeper Eldon Lainhart, who is in
charge of placing Eastern's surplus on
eBay.
Lora Snider, director of purchasing,
said the university estimated tin- cost
of removing all the equipment between
$10,000 and $15,000.
Libertino wouldn't comment on the
price of the removal team he's hired
but said it is "just a little more than I
thought before I bid."
"It's saved us a tremendous amount
of money in not having lo use our
resources and our staff to (remove it)
or lo hire a company to do it." Snider
said. "From our standpoint, we're satis

description, includes pinsetters, ball
returns, lanes, scoring tables and overhead displays The description also
notes the equipment is approximately

35 years old.

Brooke Rasor/Progress
Edna Rentro holds a sign directing people to a car
wash near the Powell Building

Libertino said he hopes to have the
center set up within 18 months.
"I'll keep my fingers crossed." Insaid.
The bowling alley is just one of
many items Eastern lias sold on eBay

Below are a few surplus items
Eastern has sold on eBay.
• 12-lane bowling alley. S102 50
• 21-speed Mongoose bike missing rear wheel. S2 26
• Pnnter ribbon, $2.25
• Nearly 30 hard drive's. 6 printers, 3 scanners. 20 monitors. 30
keyboards and a box ot assorted
power cords. S25

under the name "ekusurplus,"
Other sales include abandoned
bikes, outdated computer equipment
and projector bulbs — proving one
man's junk truly is another man's trea
sure.
Until last year, the universal) sulil ||s
surplus during an annual auction held
on campus in August.
"Hie auction realK was worthwhile
10 years ago. and then it seemed lo be
just be more work than the money ii
was gem rating." Snider said
Snider said the idea ol moving the auction lo cyberspace came
from the state sin- explained the
Commonwealth ol Kentucky surplus
Property started selling items on eBa)
a few months before Eastern.
Eastern has made about S4.000 from
eBay salis. Snider said, more thansome past campus auctions
The only expenses from silling the
items online, she said, are minimal
iMisiing fees, Expenses lor the campus
auction, such as auctioneer lees and
advertising, were a lot more, she said.
Lainharl said other advantages t,.
the new system include tapping into a
broader audience.
"Everybody's got a computi r in
their home anymore." he said "This
way you don't have to go out and look
for things. You can jusl sit at home
in the middle of the nighl and look
and see if what you want to buy is on
there."
Lainharl said he has encountered
few problems since using eBay
"We have had a couple ol people
bid that had no intention ol buying
anything," In- said. "Bui eBaj is prett)
good about that. It somebody does thai
then they refund your lees and stufl
We haven't lost anything like that."
Snider said most all surplus items
will now be sold using eBay, hut the
university is not yet comfortable selling
vehicles on the site.
Reach Allan: al
ada in haki r.'IN " eku.edu

New athletics director calls job 'dream position*
BY TRACY HAYNEY

Managing editor
After retiring as principal of Henry
Clay High School in I-exington earlier
this year. Jake Bell was waiting, for the
right opportunity to present itself.
He said that opportunity came when
he was offered the position of interim
athletics director for Eastern.
This is a dream position." Bell
said. "To be associated with the tradition of Eastern Kentucky University
athletics is amazing."
Bell was offered the position at
Eastern after meeting a few times with
University President Joanne (ilasser.
On Nov. 1. he will replace current
athletics director. John Shafer. who
announced his resignation due to
health concerns last week.
"It's a little intimidating." Bell said

of replacing Shafer. who has served
as athletics director of Eastern since
February 2003.
"(Shafer) really cares about Eastern
Kentucky University. He really cares
about the athletics department, and
he really cares about the athletes."
he said.
Bell, originally from Western
Kentucky, graduated in 1967 with a
master's degree in counseling from
Georgetown College, where he played
football.
He began his career as a science
teacher and coach in 1965 for Bryan
Station High School in lx-xington and
later for Henry Clay. In 1993 tie was
named associate principal for Tales
Creek High School in Lexington.
He served as athletics director for
Georgetown College from 1997 to
2000 before returning to Henry Clay

as principal.
To earn extra money while leaching and coaching. Bell officiated basketball games in the Southeastern
Conference. Ohio Valley Conference,
Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletics
Conference and (.real Lakes Valley
Conference in addition to high school
games.
He said he enjoyed officiating but
eventually got tired ol the traveling.
As Bell prepares to begin the
next chapter in his athletics career
at Eastern, he said he couldn't be
more excited. Although the transition
will be a quick one. Bell predicts the
switch will go smoothly. He will meet
with Shafer to learn the specifics of
Eastern athletics until he lakes over in
November.
See AD. A3

University waiting on flu shot shipment

Avoiding the bug
Since many people will not be able to get a flu vaccine this year. Student
Health Services Director Dr.Pradeep Bose recommends taking
the following steps to avoid falling victim to the virus.
©Wash hands frequently
©Cover mouth and nose with a tissue
when coughing or sneezing.
Discarding the tissue immediately in a waste baskej
©Avoid exposure to cigarette or cigar smoke
©Limit use of alcohol
©Maintain a well balanced diet with three m
©Take Vitamin C 500 mg twice a day
©Get at least eight hours of sleep a night
©Exercise regularly
©Avoid being around sick people
j£ Do not share drinking or eating utensil©Avoid crowded and poorly ventilated p
©Wear a mask if you have to care for somedl
your hands immediately afterwards.

Megan Hansen'Progress
University President Joanne Glasser listens as newly appointed interim athletics
director Jake Bell speaks at a press conference last week
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BY ADAM BAKEB
Editor

The university community, like
many others across the nation, may
feel a different kind of pinch when it
comes to fill vaccines this year.
According to the (.'enter for
Disease Control and Prevention, flushol providers all over the country
are facing significant vaccine short
ages, meaning fewer people will get
the shot this season.
Eastern has been placed on a wailing list lor 300 doses ol (lie vac
cine, said Director of Student Health
Services Dr. Pradeep Bose.
"This is a national crisis." he said.
"There is no guarantee that we will
receive any of the requested vaccine,"
he said.
Pharmacies in Richmond, including Kroger and Winn-Dixie, will

not offer the flu shot this year. The
Madison County Health Department
is also out of the vaccine right now
but has ordered more, according to
Christie Green, programs coordinator for the department.
"At this point, we don't have any
available for the public, hut we're waiting on a shipment." she said Monday.
Green expects the shipment lo be
in by the end of the month, but she
has no guarantees. If the vaccines do
arrive, they will only be offered lo
those at high risk, she said
The cause of the shortage, accord
ing to the CDC, stems from vaccine
manufacturer Chiron Corporation.
I he biotech company, based in Great
Britain, recently had its license lo
manufacture flu shots revoked tor
three months.
Chiron produces hall ol the nation's
fiu shots. American's must now rely

solely on 54 million doses provided
by Avenlis Pasteur, the other major
producer ol the vaccine.
Bose said the company's supph
"will not be nearly sufficient to cover
the nation."
Due to the limited supply, tin
CDC is advising flu-shol providers i,,
administer the vaccine onl) to those
at high risk for complications from
the fiu.
The CDC*S Web site lists children,
the elderly, pregnant women, resi
dents ol nursing homes, children on
chronic aspirin Iherapy, health-care
workers, out-oi home caregivers and
children or adults with underlying
chronic medical conditions al high
risk.
Bose said nearly 150 people at
Eastern have paid in advance lor the
Si, III . A.?

mmmmm
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► News briefs

Happenings

Compiled by Eric Barrier

Insurance-studies
program announces
new executive

• THURSDAY
Elizabeth Bollinger Huxel's photography exhibit. "Machu
Picchu: The Mystery of Place," will be on display at the
Giles Gallery through Oct. 21. Call 622-8135 tor the
gallery's hours.

A former
risk manager
for the state
has
been
named the
new executive
in residence
for the insurance-studies
program.
J o h n John
Burkholder. Burkholder
former
president >>i
the Burkholder Company in
Campbellsville. brings more

•FRIDAY
4 p.m.
Trie cross country team will host a meet at Arlington.
7 p.m.
The volleyball team will take on Murray State at
McBrayer Arena.

•SATURDAY

than 20 years <>f experience to

2 p.m.
The volleyball team will take on UT-Martin at McBrayer
Arena.

the slate's only undergraduate
insurance-degree program.

8 p.m until midnight
EKU Dance Theatre and the Bluegrass Chapter of
United States Amateur Ballroom Dancers Association
will host a ballroom dance in Keene Johnson Ballroom.
There will be a cha-oa lesson from 8-9 p.m. and general dancing from 9 p.m. until midnight.

Author to speak
about Islam in
Chautauqua lecture
Author Irshad Manji will
present her lecture. "The
Trouble with Islam: A Wake-up
Call for Honest v and Change." at
7:30 p.m. Oct. 21 in the Student
Services Building Auditorium
as part of the Chautauqua lecture series on diversity.
Manji wrote the book The
Trouble with Islam." and her
writing can be found in the
New York Times, Glamour and
Time. The lecture is free and
open to the public.

•SUNDAY
7 p.m.
SUBS, a Bible study with free food, will be held at the
Baptist Student Union.

•TUESDAY
8 p.m.
Collegiate, Black & Christian will meet for worship and
Bible study in the Meditation Chapel. The meeting is
open to all students and faculty.

Donations needed
for Iraqi children's
school supplies
A national organization to
help education in a rebuilding Iraq will accept donations
on campus through Nov. 30.
School supply kits can be donated to Operation Iraqi Children
through the office of volunteerism in Student Services
Building Room 532.
Ix>g on to www.operationiraqichildren.org to find out
what school supplies the'group
needs

Model to collect
canned food for
needy residents
AnicriCorps and Model bib
School will host Blast Away
Hunger, a beef stew cannedfood drive, from Oct. 18-25 to
benefit Richmond residents.
Anyone can donate canned food
at Model school, who will then
take the cans to the Salvation
Army.

Campus Hispanic
fiesta to be held
in Weaver gym
The office of multicultural student affairs, the foreign-language
department
and the International Student
Association will host a Hispanic
heritage fiesta from 7-11 p.m.

Oct. 1<> in the Weaver gym
The fiesta will celebrate
Hispanic Heritage Month. The
fiesta will feature food, dance
demonstrations and performers.
Those who attend should dress
nicely.
For more information, call
the office of multicultural Student affairs at 6224373.

Parent Panel to
discuss autism,
other disorders
The eighth-annual Parent
Panel on Autism will be held
from 3:35-5 p.m. and from i'y
7:30 p.m. Oct. 20 in the (irise
Room of the Combs Building.
Information presented will cover
autism. Tourctte's and other pervasive developmental disorders.

Heat to remain off
in dorms until cooler
weather arrives
Facilities Services has
announced that heat in some
buildings will not be turned on
until temperatures drop further.
Many older building-., including
residence halls, have systems
that cannot be transferred to
heating until later in the season
because they take several days
to fire, according to Facilities
Services Director James Street.
Until the weather gets colder,
the heat must stay off to keep
dorms from becoming unbearably hot. he said. Some newer

buildings,
have h< at.

however,

already

Education center
receives $500,000 in
donations
An anonymous donor gave
$250,000 to th<- Center .for
Economic Education, and tinBucks for Brains program
matched the donation. This
money accounts for about onetenth of the funds raised thus
far by the leadership phase of
the university's comprehensive
capital campaign.

Posters at the Capitol
abstract-submission
deadline Oct. 27
The abstract deadline for the
Posters at the Capitol program
is approaching. All ideas need
to be submitted by Oct. 27. and
submission information can be
found online at http://campus
murraystate.edu/services/
ursa/PosterRegistration2005.
.html.
The program is designed
to celebrate the research and
accomplishments of undergraduates at Kentucky's public uni
versities. The presentation will
be held in mid-to-late January
or early February during die
legislative session.
For more information, call
Rose Perrine. Eastern's contact
for the program, at 622-2378.

► Police beats

8:12 p.m.
There will be a worship service at the Baptist Student
Union.

Compiled by Brittney Haynes

•WEDNESDAY
7 p.m.
The volleyball team will take on Morehead State at
McBrayer Arena.
7 p.m.
Candidates for local state representative seats will
debate in Perkins Building Studio A.

'The following was compiled by
reports submitted to Eastern's
Division of Public Safety.

someone attempted to steal
wrapping paper from the
Coates Building.

Oct. 2
David Pietro. of Richmond,
reported a theft of a bicycle
from the front of Telford Hall.

Oct. 5
Josh Bray reported smelling electrical smoke in Combs
Hall and was advised to pull
the fire alarm. It was determined the smell was from a
worker who had been welding
in the basement.

Oct. 4
Steve (ireenwell reported what he believed to be a
marijuana bong in a room in
Martin Hall.

8:30 p.m.
MANNA, a small-group Bible study, will be held at the
Baptist Student Union.

Dreidre L. Adams reported

Oct. 6
Fred Pinnentel reported his
backpack had been stolen

from a locker room in Alumni
Coliseum.
Oct. 7
Shane M. Kolb. of Keene
Hall, was arrested for and
charged with disorderly conduct.
Jarrett
Johnson.
of
Commonwealth Hall, reported
someone ran into his door.
causing extensive damage.
Oct. 8
Margaret North reported two

lights in north side Todd Hall
elevator had been broken out,
Jesse Calhnun. of Somerset,
was arrested for and charged
with alcohol intoxication.
Chris
I..
Howard, of
Commonwealth Hall, was
arrested for and charged with
alcohol intoxication.
Oct. 12
Kevin
W.
Cronin. of
Commonwealth Hall, was
arrested for and charged with
alcohol intoxication.

e an essay and you could win your school
,000 worth of Samsung Electronics technology.
the pen is still pretty mighty.

»*«***•

Samsung is giving over one million dollars in products to schools nationwide. For an opportunity
for your school to win, submit your essay online at www.hopeforeducation.com
Anybody can enter Samsung's Hope For Education essay contest. Whether you're a parent, teacher, student or Just a concerned neighbor, you could help your
community's school. The best essay, as determined by a panel of qualified independent judges, will result in a grand prize of $100,000 worth of Samsung products
being awarded to the nominated school. Plus, authors of all 101 winning essays will receive a free Samsung 17" LCD Monitor with built-in TV tuner.
Samsung Electronics is committed to helping support U.S. schools by making It easier for students and educators to share the knowledge and information necessary
for a better education. To help give children a brighter future, we will donate over one million dollars worth of Samsung products to schools selected through this
essay contest.
The final round of judging and the winning essays will be selected by a panel of qualified judges from the following organizations:

BRWharton

EU i

TWICE

Am

JOHNSON SCHOOL
Cornell University

No purchase nscMsary. Open to legal residents of the 50 US & DC. A minor should have a parent's or legal guardian s permission to enter. Void where prohibited
Contest ends at 11:89 PM ET on 10/31/04 For fuK rules and /udglng cntena. visit www.hopeforeducation com

See our ad online at www.easternprogress.com
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Paper towels return FLU: Virus
easier for
to residence halls
students

BY BRITTNEY HAYNES
Assistant news editor

All residence halls will have
paper towels in the restrooms

Brooke Rasor/Progress
Roy Rose sprays oft the top ot a car during a car wash Friday near the Powell Building The event, held
by the custodial department, raised more than S3.000 to help a co-worker injured in a car accident.

CAR WASH: Event raises about $3,000
From Page Al
ai Kastern but had not accu
mutated enough to carry him
through such a serious accident, Middleton said.
Crowe will eventually be terminated because lie was unable
to accumulate enough sick days
or family and medical leave
in his short time at Eastern,
according to (lary Barksdale,
director of human resources.
Once Crowe is terminated.
his long-term disability and
extended health insurance will
kick in. Barksdale said.
Crowe may be able to return
to work if he can return within one year. Marksdale said.
However, that decision will be
made by Crowe's supervisor.
Barksdale added.
Edna Kenfro, a custodian.
knew of Crowe, Kenfro knows
what the family is going
through after going through
a similar situation herself, she
said.

"My heart goes out to his
family." said Helen Clay, a custodian.
Donations were nude by
Crowe's co-workers, people
who not their car washed, people who walked up to the car
wash just to give a donation
and the Dupree Hall floor that
Crowe worked on. Middleton

said.
In all. $3,055.23 was raised
for Crowe and his family.
There was a "tremendous, unbelievable response."
Middleton said.
Many students heard about
the car wash from fliers posted
around campus.
Dallas Robinson, a senior
psychology and speech communication major, purposely
waited to have his car washed
all week just so he cotfTd have it
washed at the Crowe car wash,
he said.
Chris Washington, a junior
environmental health science

Check Out
Eastern's Talk Show
LIVE from Studio B
Wednesday nights at 7:30 p.m.
tune to channel 76 on campus
Can't catch it Wednesday? Don't
worry, you can tune In for the
repeats on Friday and Monday.
at 7:30 p.m.

major, knows how expensive
a bad accident can be, he said.
His mother was in a bad accident, he added.
"Il
really
hit
home."
Washington said.
Crowe is continuing to make
progress inward a recovery,
but he will have a long road
ahead of him. Elizabeth said.
Elizabeth was amazed al
the support the Eastern community showed, especially
since Crowe had not worked at
Eastern long. She said.
"We'll never be able to
thank those people personally."
Elizabeth said.
T(
fteii. you hear about
the bad and not the good,
Elizabeth said. It's as if people
came out ol the woodwork to
help, she added.
"We love all of you (at
^Eastern)." Elizabeth said.
'Thank God there's still good
people in the world."

by the end ol the week, according to Rich Middleton, assistant
director of Facilities Services.
Its installation crew began in
Keene Hall and will work their
way into campus, said Kenna
Middleton. director of university housing.
Paper towels were taken out
of the residence halls in the first
place due to improper use and
budget cuts. Kenna Middleton
said.
So far, she said, housing has
not seen any problems. She said
she hopes students take care
of the paper towels since it is
something they wanted.
Dan Dougherty, ol Keene
Hall, said the paix-r towel dispenser on his floor is already
broken after just two weeks.

The paper towels were not

From Page Al
"Anytime you move to a new
venue, there is always a different way things are done." Hell
said. "I hope these three weeks
can provide a tram tion so we
can maintain the momentum
that is already then."
Bell has plans to meet individually with all of the coaches
to get an idea of where they are
going and will later meet with
the players of the teams.
"People are looking for me
to lead, and 1 need lo step up
and do that." Bell said, adding

Gicvannu

From Pane \1

quality towels for the money,
according to Rich Middleton.
We wanted the "best bang
for our buck." he said.
For iHH) cases ot paper towels, the university paid about
$21,000, according to Rich
Middleton.
The paper towel dispensers
did not cost anything, given
that Eastern committed lo ha\
ing paper towels supplied b\
Corporate Express for the next
five years. Rich Middleton said
Rich Middleton estimates
!KH) cases will last aboul one
year, he said However, it is
a Irial-and-error situation, he
added.

"I am really in hopes things
will work out." he said.

vaccine lb explained thai il
the university does receive an)
shots, those who have prepaid
will be notified and will be
given the vaccine on a lirsicome, first serve basis.
He said patients not able to
get the vaccine will be refunded.
liose added a letter has been
drafted to all those who have
prepaid, alerting them thenis a "strong possibilit) that we
may not get any vaccine al all."
He said his office is encouraging patients to yet a refund and
seek the Va< Cllle elsewhere.
"We do not want to have
them count on us providing the
vaccine only to he told later
that we do not have anv vaccine
to give." he said
Bosc said tin- llu virus can
spread more easily among college students because most live
and study closelv together,
"The fact thai many smoke.
use alcohol, don't get enough
rest anil fall short in their daily
nutritional requirements does
not help either." he said.
Bose added he hopes prolessors will excuse students
with ilu symptoms from class
to avoid spreading the virus to
others.
Flu season typically begins
mid-November and lasts until
March, according lo Bose.

Reach Tracy at
tracy_haney5ii'eku.edu

Reach Adam at
udam balicrHS " eku < ilu

Reach Brittney at
brittney Jiaynes 1" eku edit

his mission for Eastern athletics is "to provide an opportunity
to each team and each studentathlete to be as successful as
they can be."
Bell's term as interim athletics director will continue
through July 1.
He has plans to meet with
Glasser after basketball season to discuss his future at

Eastern,

Off Broadway Costumes
Rental and Sales
183 Moore Dr.
Lexington, Ky.
(Just off Nicholasville Rd. across from K-Mart)

Open Monday • Friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.rn.
^ Saturday 10 a.m. 6 P-m^fe^b,
•£ Sunday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. / k _

WINNER S CIRCLE PLAZA
L.I.T- r ■
h . P IfrS
'rnmiomffionwealth rordl

»€ Sandwiches
*€ Pizza

to catch

because the) were the best

AD: Bell's term ends in July

Now Richmond H.is Its Ver\ Own!

fnexl *

being dispensed. Dougherty
said.
Eastern choose Kimberley
Clark paper towels supplied
through Corporate Express

3€ Salads
»€ Pasta

Open Sun II »am to I'
Thurs-Sat
Eat out, Dine-in or Delivery (city limits only)

-

624 ^066 or 02-1 ^14

^

website:http://offbroadway.furenzy.c6m

NORTHERN FINANCIAL SERVICES INC.
Credit Problems?
Banks says no ... we say YES!
Quick results
_£^S
To discuss your
financial situation today!

<§Efflft€S5>@0@3083

RESERVE YOUR
COPY NOW!!!
Gamers, Come to the computer store by
Friday October 15th, 2004 to reserve
your copy of the hottest game of the year!

HEY VEGETARIANS
our menu can
Make you HAPPY!

Why the LAST PLACE
you went for a burger
is becoming the FIRST.

Only $5 to reserve your copy!

wwwr.conipiiterstori- ckii.t-di
859 hll »4(IH

Medium Cheese
& Breadsticks

Thickburger Menu
1/3 lb.
CHEESEBURCER
THICKBURGER
BACON CHEESEBURCER
MUSHROOM N SWISS
LO-CARB
WESTERN BACON
1/2 LB.

Domino's
Pizza

SIX DOLLAR BURCER
GRILLED SOURDOUGH
2/3 LB.
DOUBLE THICKBURGER
DOUBLE BACON CHEESEBURGER

1/3.1/2 and 2/3 lb.
Charbroiled
Angus Beef

Hardee's
EASTERN BYPASS
S. KEENELAND

*10ff
Any Size
THICKBURGER or CombO

Please redeem coupon before ordering Oder not good m combralon
»* any Oher offers One coupon per custmer. per «st please CusBmer
must pay any sales lax due Cash value 1'100 of 1( Offer good star
regular breakfast hours (lough OcBber 31.2004 a partopalng Mardoe s"
Restaurants K20O3Hardees Food System*. Ire

THICKBURGERS

Hardee's

623-0030

ReGis saioNS
The Cut & Color Experts

$5.00 off
With this AD
|
.
I
.
I

"Walk-ins Welcome"
830 Richmond Mall
Richmond AT. 40475

8*59-624-0066

wmmm

Perspective
Adam Baker, editor
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► News Quiz

a

K, boys and girls. It's time
I to test your knowledge of
what's going on at Eastern.
If you don't know the answers,
don't worry. Just go to
www.easternprogress.com and
you can cheat.

things Eastern could sell on eBay

Eastern sold what
on eBay for
$102.50?

%

a) The Colonel mascot uniform
b) One of President Glasser's
suits
c) The old bowling alley

The university sold tin old bowling alley equipment on eBay. Considering Kentucky's and the university's budget crisis.
The Progress decided selling some of Eastern's stuff online to make a few more bucks wasn't such a bad idea. Below is a
list of the top ten things we could add to our list of eBay auction items.

Student Health
Services is waiting
on what?

5.

10.

Powell Building
fountain

The naked man
statue

%

Move it someplace where
there isn't laundry
detergent and bored
college students.

Let's give tin- guy a
break. He stands out
ihriv bearing it all 24/7.
Somebody needs to give
him a nice home,
preferable someplace
warm all tin- time.

4.
Model Laboratory
School

9.

We think everyone's had
enough of screaming kids.

One of the Java
City cafes

a) Anti-hangover pills
b) Flu vaccines
c) Election results
What item has
returned to
residence halls?
%
a} Cockroach traps
b) Escalators
c) Paper towels

3.

For real, do we re-ally
need two?

Brockton
apartments

8.

Let's trade them in for
something decent.

"Students Come
First" motto

2.

Maybe somone else can
put it t" better use.

The Wallace
Building

7.

The space would be nice

The Eastern
Bypass

for some much-needed
parking. Plus, we could do
without the general education classes over there.

Let's help out the
students at Kenne Hall;
winter is on the way.

1.
We like the fact it's open
late, but the stuff is just

Jason

way too overpriced.

► Campus Comments

What is happening
here?
%

Administration
building doors

Martin Hall
convenience store

Brooke Rasor/Progress

We can use the money to
install some nice
revolving doors to
accommodate all coming
and going this year.

a) Custodians wash cars to raise
money for a co-worker.
b) Public Safety rewards
students parked in the
correct zone with a free
wash.
c) Students on academic
probation are forced to
wash cars.

Flu vaccines seem hard to come by this year. Accent Fditor Kasey Doyle asked students whether they were concerned about the situation this season.
MONTE
MASON

Hometown:
Jackson County
Major Finance
Year Freshman

I've never had
the flu, so I'm not
concerned.

I'm concerned
because a lot of
people are starting to get sick.

I've not had (a flu
shot) in a couple
years.

Hometown:
Louisville
Major Physical
education
Year Senior

Hometown:
Cincinnati
Major Political
science
Year Senior

Yeah. I'm

concerned because
I have a two-yearold daughter.
London
Major Paralegal
science
Year Senior
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Ghost story still haunts student
u'Hie fact is, eight different people
saw the same ghostly figure. But
that is just a coincidence, right?
— Kasey Doyle

JJ

Student

i'

I love hearing ghost stories, the truly horrific ones
that send goose bumps up my
anus, the ones thai make me
afraid to sleep alone in my
own room. Although I like to
hear ghosl stories, I've always
been skeptical. I never really
knew whether ghosts actually existed. I always said "I'll
believe it when 1 see it." Well. I
saw it. and the story will send
shivers from your toes to your
eyeballs.
So. grab some popcorn and
a blanket, and turn off the
lights because I have my own
scary story to share with you.
I was a sophomore in high
school when my aunt. Wanda,
died. It was unexpected, and
my parents had to drive to
Grayson to be with the family. My mom and dad left me
and my three siblings with my
grandparents in Flemingsburg
while they went to the hospital,
and by the lime they returned
home it was after midnight.

Now, I saj I live in
Flemingsburg, but I actually

live about 10 minutes outside
of Flemingsburg in Mount
Carmel on state Highway f>7-.
There is really sharp curve
about three miles outside ot
the Flemingsburg city limits.
All six of us were crammed
into my dad's red Chevrolet
extended-cab pick-up truck,
and we were all exhausted
from the day. As we rounded
the curve, there stood a man
in the middle of the road.
[Tie headlights illuminated
his silhouette in the darkness.
and I could see that he was
wearing a cap. a plaid shirt and
denim overalls.
We all screamed, and my
dad swerved and missed him.
We were^all shaken by
what had just occurred, but
we thought he was just some
"crazy old man" out walking

late at night.
I was a little freaked out by
the event, but nothing could
have prepared me for what I
would find out about the old
man in the road.
last-forward about four
years I was at a lock-in with
my church youth group. The
preacher of my church had
taken our youth group to an
abandoned farmhouse, which
had belonged to his grandmother.
It was creepy enough being
in the middle of nowhere.
in a house when' a recently
deceased woman had lived,
but to make matters worse
the preacher. Liyne Wagner,
began telling us scary stories
that had actually happened to

him.
I laughed and pretended to
be scared, but one story made
my heart leap into my throat.

► letters to the editor

Wagner said when he was
16. he was driving home from
Flemingsburg late one night
and as he rounded the sharp
curve he saw a man in the
middle of the road. Wagner
hit the man. and in a panic he
drove on home. He told his
dad about the hit-and-run and
they immediately returned to
the scene of the crime.
They walked up and down
the road in each direction
looking for the body, but they
found nothing. There was not
even a scratch or a dent on
Wagner's car.
Wagner's father then told
him the story of how Wagner's
brother had hit a man in that
same curve. Wagner's brother
could not find a body either.
As Wagner finished the
story I asked him what the
man. looked, like. Wagner said
the man was wearing a cap
and he had on a plaid shirt and
denim overalls.
Freaky, huh?
There are times when I
question what I saw. but I'm
just trying to be reasonable
and sensible. The fact is. eight
different people saw the same
ghostly figure. But that is just
a coincidence, right?

► letter to the editor

Education comes
from expereince

'The following is a letter
written in responce to the article, "Professors without Master's
Degrees to be cut" and a My
Turn titled "University should
welcome professors with realworld experience." by Maureen
Everett .
First of all. let me say that
my viewpoint is complete!)
different than the previous
ones, as 1 am a former student of this University. Having
been taught by instructors
with masters degrees and
those without has given me
a unique perspective.
In
some fields, having a mas
ters degree should and is tinstandard for having the credentials to teach. However,
having a masters should not
be a guideline to all fields.
Every field needs to be judged
differently, and accordingly.
Do all NBA basketball play
ers need to have the ability
to dunk to play professionally? Sure, that would be nice,
but they don't outlaw guys in
the league because they can't
jump. For if some players
couldn't dunk, they are there
for another skill. This thought
Kasey is a senior journal- should apply to our faculty,
ism major from Flemingsburg.
and in this case, not having
She is the Accent editor for The a masters degree means that
Progress.
these instructors make up for
that degree by having real life
experience.
Provost James Chapman
stated the following about
instructors without masters
degrees: "It's not that we
demean experience, but we
how horrible things.
To say that the gay mar- are in the education business."
riage amendment is the only Not that I have the "credentials," or "Provost." in front
Republican bandwagon is laugh
able at best. Since there is no of my name to make the decinational amendment being con- sions of talented educators
sidered, the issue of a gay mar- futures, but this "high ranking" University Administrator
riage amendment is not even
a reality to most voters in this should know education conns
from experience.
country. Only a-handful of states
1 was a broadcasting major
are considering a gay marriage
amendment to their state consti- at F.astern. In the field of
tutions this year, so how can this Media / F.ntertainment /
possibly be the only issue that Arts, experience is your eduRepublicans have? Furthermore, cation. 1 count my experience
the underlying theme of your working in the entertainment
letter is to somehow give the industry as an ongoing educaimpression that Republicans are tion, more than any masters
closed-minded. Aren't your rath- could provide in my field. If
er radical attacks on Republicans I ever should be given, the
a bit closed-minded? Sounds to opportunity to educate, I
me like someone needs to prac- would educate based upon my
experience.
tice what they preach.
Being able to get a qualified
lastly, if the author's side
would spend half as much time teacher like Creg Stotelmyer
on fighting terror as they do at $ 1.7(H) per semester ... you
on hating Republicans and couldn't get a better bargain
l*resident Bush, we'd probably on Ebay! No offense to any
faculty at Kastern. but Greg
have Osama bin Laden by now.
Stotelmyer taught me more
at KKU than any Professor ...
Christopher Thomason,
masters or no masters. Why?
Student

Student calls letter bashing
Student: 'Men here have no Republicans unfair, offensive
A recent letter to the editor
idea how to attract women' trashing
the Republican Party
Since my arrival here at
Eastern, I have learned one
inevitable truth: Men here
have no idea how to attract
women.
Every day as I'm walking
down Lancaster Avenue to go
to class (somebody) has to roll
down his window and yell: "Hey
baby! Show me your (...)"
li doesn't matter if I have on
a lube top and a mini or sweats
and a hat. It never fails.
Guys, when you do this, it
doesn'l make us want to "hit
that." It makes us want to barf.
What's wrong with saying:

\

"Hi. my name is ,..?" Women
don't want to hear that "hey
baby" crap. I don't'care if a girl
has nothing on but a thong and
a smile ... you still need to talk
to her like a lydy.
I think my whole generation of men grew up without
mothers. Well, at least the vast
majority.
So. guys, if you can't get
play the right way. try being a
gentleman. It works every time.
Just some food for thought.
Margaret Correll,
Student

"Open mic.
Right here, every Thursday.
Drop us a Hue at progress@eku.edu

and Christianity was shocking.
While I praise the author for
having thi' courage to publicly
display her sexuality in a manner that exudes the freedom
enjoyed in this country. 1 take
offense to her vicious, and quite
frankly unsubstantiated attacks.
1. for one. am proud to be a
Republican. As a Republican. 1
do not stand lor discrimination of
any siri|>c. whether it be against
women, homosexuals, or whomever
To paint Republicans as
"rich, or want to be rich" and
"Bible thumpers" is absolutely
unfair, and the author should
be ashamed of herself for leveling such remarks. Based on
her words, one would be led to
believe that earning a good living
or attending a house of worship
are bad. Is that really the face you
want to put on your argument? I
am not so sure very many people
in our beloved Kentucky, or anywhere else for that matter, would
agree that earning a good living
and practicing religion are some-

Because experience and networking are things that someone with a masters degree
cannot always provide. Some
of those people don't |x>ss.s-.
any insight to what it's really
like out there on the job. and
most Importantly, how to get
your foot in the door.
The class Greg taught.
COM 330 - sports writing
and reporting, could not be
taught as well by someone
who doesn't have the experience In the field. Greg taught
a valuable experience that is
overlooked in college in all
fields. College teaches you
how to do a job. but they don't
always teach you how to gel
a job. (ireg was one of the
few teachers that bridged that
overlooked gap.
Here's an example of some
one with n-al life experience
VS. teaching with a masters
in this field. We all know
the actor Jason Alexander
(George from "Seinfeld."
Tony on the new AIU sitcom,
"listen Up").
Jason was a visiting instructor and member of the faculty
at one of the highest accredited colleges (or Film and
Television, the University i>t
Southern California (USC)
He taught acting in the theater
department. Are you going to
tell me that a multiple Emmy
Award winner's experience
doesn't qualify as an instructor? Do you think someone
with a masters degree in the
ater can teach more about acting than a guy who's accomplished what he has? I wonder if Provost James Chapman
thinks Jason Alexander is a
part of the "entertainment
business." but not the "education business."
While this is certainly not
the answer for everyone, tor
at least one field with several
subcategories, it is the right .
one.
1 mean no disrespect to
anyone who has worked
hard and earned a masters
degree, but Kastern. don't lei
a piece of paper be the cause
of losing some ot your most
talented faculty. Students. 1
know you really don't want
to side with teachers, but if
you really want to strive for a
higher education, speak up to
the people with fancy titles in
front of their names to keep
those that have been where
you want to be. and know how
to get you there.
FcLR. Kwak,
Alumnus

CAR STEREO

Large 1 Topping

$5.97

-One of the largest selections of live & artificial
baits in the country!!
-Check out all the new rods & reels for your
Spring needs.
-We have: Turkey calls. Hunting & Fishing
license. Fishing line. Sunglasses & Archery
Fquipment and much more!

-AUDIO
^CENTER
'=lnc.
23 Southern Hills Plaza
Richmond • 624-1515
Since 1981

Southern Hills Plaza
Open 7 days a week
PAGERS

62^-0404

Accessories
nhoenix Gold
Metra • Raptor

WINDOW TINTING

"f\

There's some old school that's always been in style.
Be part of the $10,000 College Scholarship Day at Keeneland.
Friday, October 15. Keeneland and the Kentudcy Thoroughbred Association
widrstnoute $10,000 in sdtolarships
Register for one of ten $1000 srJwIarships to be given away after
each race (must be present to win)
Students with valid college IDs receive tree admission when they
enter through the Grandstand East entrance.
• Post time 1:15 p.m.(ET)
• Closed Mondays and Tuesdays

www.keeneland.com

Experience a timeless wonder.

October 8-30
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Annual crime report released
BY BRITTNEY HAYNES

!

Assistant news editor

Just a note

Thr recent release of
Eastern's annual crime report
shows that cases ol arson are
up while drug-law-violation
arrests and forcible-sex offenses are down.
Cases ill arson rose from no
cases in 2002 to eight cases in
2003. One major reason for an
increase is due to 111 * - Minger
Act. according to Mark Welker,
chief of police at Eastern.
ITie Minger. Act requires
a designated campus-security
•authority io report a fire or the
threat ol fire to the state fire
marshal's office immediately. A
representative from the office
must then have the opportunity
to investigate the scene.
Most of the arson cases are
incidents ol residence hall staff
finding papers singed or burnt.
said 11. Rick Cox of the Division

The annual crime report
is available online at
www.publicsafety.eku.edu

of Public Safety.
Welker said the cases may
not have always been classified
as arson in the pa'si.
Cases ol drug-law-violation
arrests are down from >"■ in
_'IHI_' io 39 in 2tM)3. Most cases
involve pills and marijuana,
according lo Cox
I orcible si x offenses are
down from seven in 2002 to
two in 2003. Campus police
have ver\ lillle control over sex

offenses because most eases
are between acquaintances,
Welker said.
Improvements in lighting
and residential hall stall members making students more
aware max also be par) of the
lowered numbers, according to
Cox.
Programs in residence halls
tor both men and women may
also be a help in the lowered
number ol sex-offense cases,
said Kenna Middleton, director
of housing.
Numbers will >pike from
year lo year as new students
come to Eastern, according to
Welker, "(However* I'm pleased
io see there is some stability
from year to year." he --aid.
The annual crime report is
available at www.publicsafety.
eku.edu.
Reach Brittney at
bnttnex hayneslifeku tdu

Homeland security improvements focus of grants
BY CHIC BARRIER

Mexx i.'.
Two on-campus justice
and safety offices will soon
begin statewide projects after
receiving millions of dollars
from the Homeland Security
Department.
The Department of Criminal
Justice Training, which is not
a pun of Eastern but is located
on campus, was approved for
a gram of almost $2.5 million
through Kentucky's Homeland
Security Office to create a threatprevention pronram for communities throughout the state.
According tojacinta Peldman
Manning, spokeswoman for the
department, the program will
assess (he risk tor 60 small and

medium-sized communities in
Kentucky during the next 12
months then make recommendations as to how each community can improve security.
Manning said the grant

includes an average allotment of
$10,000 io each community so
local officials can implement proposed security improvements.
An) community thai completes
the assessment and makes the
necessary improvements will be
certified as a Prepared Kentucky
Community.
Hie department created the
threat-prevention program in

because of the College of Justice
\ Safety's students' prevalence
in small and rural Kentucky
communities.
About a third of the grant
money will no lo the creation ol
a Homeland Security Center in
Richmond to train first responded and public-safety officers
lor small and rural areas in the

2003 and tested it out ill sown

The Kentucky office of the
department has also created
what she called a consortium in
which departments from other
state universities compile information gathered through their
research to paint an overall piclure of state security, making

different cities, she said. The
program will begin as soon as
the grant agreement is finalized.
Eastern's Justice and Safety
Center will have received almost
$10 million in grants from the
Homeland Security Department
by spring, said I'am Collins, the
center's director.
Collins said the Homeland
Security Department has set up
many such centers throughout
the country, but she said the
center has a "unique contribution to make in public safety"

Mate

Eastern's specialized program a
cog ill a larger whole.
According to the Homeland
Security Department's Web site.
more than $35 million has been
allocated statewide for L'tHM.

In the next 4 years
the President of the
U.S. will most likely
appoint 3 Supreme
Court Justices.

Reach Eric at
eric barrieniieku.edu

HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD: COMBS HALL

Job labor of love' for
Combs Hall coordinator
BY KASEYLDQYLE

Accent editor

'Head of Household is a
semester-long series profiling each
of the residence hall coordinators
nt Eastern.
In the past eight years Brian
Thompson, residence hall coordinator for Combs Hall, has
recovered from a severe car
accident and the loss of a job,
but he said he has persevered
through all the struggles.
In 1996. Thompson, a '11year-old graduate student from
Philadelphia was involved in a
car accident between his freshman and sophomore years of
college. He had to take two
years off to recover, and during
that time he volunteered at an
elementary school
Thompson graduated from
Millersville
University in
Pennsylvania with a bachelor's
degree in elementary education,
bin he decided leaching was not
the career he wanted to pursue.
"It wasn't until I got into
Student teaching that I realized
I hated teaching." Thompson
said.
Thompson decided to pursue
a career in student affairs, and
he landed a job as a hall coordinator at Vincennes University in
Indiana for two years
"I lost my job (at Vincennes)
because of budget reasons."
Thompson said. "Not only did I
lose my job. but I lost my place
to live. I was very depressed,
but I persevered. Perseverance
is a quality that I hold very
high."
After losing his job at
Vincennes. Thompson was
offered a job as coordinator of
Combs Hall, and he has been at
Eastern since early July.
Thompson said he is at

Eastern to gain experience in

student affairs.
"Student affairs is such a
broad field, and 1 knew I wanted
lo at least concentrate on housing and residence life first, and

Nathan Gray/Progress
Brian Thompson, residence hall coordinator for Combs Hall,
received a degree in education but decided it wasn't the |Ob for him

getting the experience as a hall
coordinator here will be invaluable io me in the pursuit of my
career." Thompson said.
Thompson said he loves residence life, housing and serving
the student body. He also said
he is pleased with his job as hall
coordinator for Combs.
"I have a very active hall
council." Thompson said. "It
seems to me that (students) are
building tight communities, and
I can't be more pleased with the
way communities are developing in this hall."
Thompson said his job as
hall coordinator is demanding
at times, but the experience is
rewarding.
"I know what goes into being
hall coordinator. I know what' is
expected of me." he said. "It is
a labor of love. I will do what

need to do to excel in this pn>lession. I like my job. and I like
students. I like knowing that
the things I do ... could have an
effect on someone's life, llial i-~
rewarding to me
Thompson said he enjoys
being ai Eastern, and he will
stay here as long as he needs
to. Thompson said he would
eventually like to move back
to Philadelphia lo be near his

family
He said he would like to
become a vice president ol studenl affairs, but lor now he is
happy being a hall coordinator.
"I chose this profession
because I don't want to urow
up." he said. "I don't want to
leave college."
Reach Kasey at
kusiy doyh 7'"eku.edu

'

Accent

Kasey "Doyle, editor
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► Will they win again?

The Colonels face off
against South East
Missouri Saturday.
Turn to Sports for a
preview of the game.

Sports / B4
rhursday, October 14, 2(X)4 Bl

Cell phones change with times
BY KASEY Dnvi F
Accent editor

Kverybody has one, even
your 11-year-old sister and your
86-year-old grandmother.
Cell phones are rapidly becoming more popular worldwide, and this trend in technology has changed the way
we communicate with one another.
According to the Environmental
Protection Agency,
in 1985 about li-IO.OOO people
used cell phones in the United
States; in 2003, those numbers
had risen to over 140 million.
Today, more than 1.2 billion
cell phones are in use worldwide.
With so
many cell
phones in use. cell phone
companies are rapidly try
ing to meet consumer demands.
According to Calie
Shackleford.
regional
public relations manager
for Cingular Wireless in

Brentwood, Tenn., cell
phone companies are
coming out with newphones each month,
'"Cingular puts out
two to three new phones
each month." Shackleford said. "We've got
some really cool new
phones coming out in
October and November."
Shackleford has

been with Cingular
for more than a year.
but she said in the past
year she has seen many

changes in cell phone technology.
"Cell phones used to be
a voice device, but now they
are an entertainment device."
Shackleford said. "You don't
see people buying phones just
lor voice.''
She said 20 years ago, cell
phones weighed about 30
pounds and people had to carry
them in a briefcase. Now, many
cell phones weigh two ounces.
and they are much smaller than
earlier models.
According to Shackleford.
cellular phone technology has
evolved from analog to digital
to GSM.
GSM, Global System for
Mobile Communications, is
a technological advancement
that allows people to send and
receive data. It offers better
sound quality, high level ol
communication security, international roaming and advanced
services like fax and e-mail.
Shackleford said this newtechnology provides speed and
superior sound quality with
less background noise.
Not only are the cellular
phone advancements beneficial
to today's changing technology, Shackleford said newer cell
phones are also less expensive
than cell phones in the past.
She said early cell phone
models cost S:I.<MK> to s-i.ooo.
Today, cell phones run anywhere from $19.99 to $300, and
many phones come free with
sign up.
Many new features also
come with cell phones. Consumers can now receive e-mail

and text messages, as will as
download their favorite songs
as a ring tone
"I like (the new phonesi because you have a lot more options," said Jordan Amburgey,
a junior environmental health
science major from Amburgey,
Ky.
Among the new options are
camera phones, which are also
becoming popular among consumers.
"We have really seen the
camera phones excel in its capabilities.'' Shackleford said
She said about 7") percent of
cell phones have camera features.
She said ring tones and yarning are also twd popular phone

features.
"With our customers, (Inmost popular features are music tones and gaming." Shackleford said. "Kentucky and Tennessee (Consumers) download
more ring tones and games
than any other region."
She said Cingular has a contract with all the major music
labels, so cell phone users can
download new releases as well
as old music favorites. She said
ring tones have changed in the
past year.
Hie most recent music
tones include the actual voice,
and music background; before
the music tones had a more
digitized sound quality.
Although consumers are
attracted to the new features,
Shackleford said people buy
cell phones lor convenience
and safety.
Amburgey said he bought

Then & Now
Electronic
Evolution
Student defends buying $300 phone
BY BRITTNEY HAYNES

Assistant news editor
Call me
crazy, but
I bought a
$300 cell
phone,
s pe c i f i cally
the
Motorola
Brittney
Haynes is a
junior public relations
major from Mt.
Sterling.

u

You see, I can use my phone to call
my parents anywhere in the world
from anywhere in the world.
— Brittney Haynes
Student

»

vi>oo.
() K .
OK.
so

maybe
it
is a little
crazy, but
I have my
reasons.
I
did
not
buy
my cell phone because I
wanted the latest and greatest technology, nor did I buy
it because my old phone was a
bad phone.
I bought my phone because
my parents live half a world
away in Yatesbury. England.
You see, I can use my phone
to call my parents anywhere
in the world from anywhere in
the world.
OK, so I will still pay to
have international roaming.
I already pay for international dialing, but it's worth it
to be able to talk to my parents
whenever I want. If it weren't
for my cell. I think I would go
crazy from not speaking to
them.
Really, to be honest, that is
the only reason I really wanted

my phone. I don't care about
having all the other interesting accessories my phone
has. but who knows, maybe
one day the accessories will
come in handy. My phone has
Blue Tooth, which allows me
to talk on my phone using a
headpiece, which is sold separately for $100, without having
the headpiece plugged into my
phone; its kind of like wireless
Internet.
Blue Tooth is very cool. It
makes for a good accessory
while driving.
I hate using the earpiece
that comes with most cell
phones. I end up getting tangled up in the wire, and the
little earpiece won't stay in my
ear.
Spcakerphoncs in a vehicle
make you look stupid if you're
in your vehicle by yourself,
even if it is safer for driving.
Unless you have dark-tinted windows and people can't
see you. you look as if you are
talking to yourself.

At least with Blue Tooth. I
won't look as if I'm talking to
myself, and I won't get tangled
up in a cord.
My phone, however, does
have speakerphone capabilities. At least with a speakerphone, I will only look as if I
am talking to my phone and
not just to myself. But now.
with Nextel, everyone is used
to people looking as if they are
talking to their phones. So, I
guess 1 wouldn't look crazy for
talking to my phone.
My phone also has a camera.
I didn't really care about
this feature, and. haven't really figured out how I will ever
use it. Maybe once in awhile
I'll use it for wallpaper on my
phone.
1 have taken a couple of pictures just to use the camera
feature, so I have to put my
money to use.
I have ended up deleting
all the pictures, except for one
of my dad and I when I was a

baby; I took a picture of a
picture. I'll probably use that
picture as wallpaper eventually.
Maybe one day I'll run
across a sight so strange I
will just have to have a picture of it.
Then I can whip out my
cell phone and have proof I
really did see it.
Oh wait, that's how the
commercials go. I think that
scenario is only for commercials. 1 don't see it happening
to me.
My phone also has voice
recognition.
1 used to have a Motorola
VtiO that also had this feature,
and I learned to love it.
When I'm driving, it is
great to push a button, say
a name and have my phone
start dialing the number instead of having to search
through my phone book.
It is also great when I'm
too lazy to search for a number.
So yeah, it may have been
crazy to buy such an expensive cell phone, but I'm happy I did.
Reach Hrittney at
brittney _hayncs 1 @eku. edu

Photo Illustration by
Brooke Rasor Progress

his hrst cell phone when he
was a teenager.
"I bought my first cell
phone when I got my driver's
license, ill ease I broke down.
I could call someone." Amburge) said.
lb said it is easier to reach
people with a cell phone be
cans,- you have it around you

constantly.
"You can lake (cell phones)
wherever you go, and people
can gei you anywhere, an)
time." Shackleford said. "A
lot of people like the ability to
carry it around."
she said cell phones are a
popular trend, but she does not
see them replacing landliinphones in the near Future,
"l-andliiie phones still have
practical purposes, bill we do
see more and more people
moving toward wireless phones
as their main line," Shackleford
said
Amburgey said he doesn't
have . tegular phone serviie
in his apartment, so his cell
phone is his main source of
communication.
"I think in live or six years,
tin' cell phone will replace the
standard phone," Amburgey
said.
With new teatures and
technological advancements.
people an- saving money and
minutes with cell phones.
The) an so feature-rich
now that it just makes sense tor
people to have them." Shackl
eford said
K< ach Kasey at
kasey doyle7@ tku. nlu
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Campus urged to help out
BY MEGAN JONES

Around&About editor

Jason Lee/Progress

Eastern hosts annual Dog Walk
Contributing writer

A fuzzy link' friend and sunn
lime on the weekend is all the
Madison county humane society requires for its third-annual
Don Walk on Oct. 16. Everyone is invited to bring man's
best friend along lor a two-mile
walk around Richmond. The
event will be held at the ravine
at 9 a.m. Registration and donation tables will be stationed
there.
At 10:30 a.m.. a two-mile dog
walk will begin in Richmond.
Karly registration is sin per
person or §20 per family. On
the day of the event, lees are
$15 per person and :>2f> petfamily.
All donations will go to the
Spay and Neuter program
and for elementary school
children's education\about the
importance of spaying or neutering a pet. The Spay and
Neuter program can help pay
about $50 each time a cat or
dog is spayed or neutered.
There will be other events
and programs for the public at
the Dog Walk. The local 4-H
group and the K9 unit of Rich-

mond Police will host different
demonstrations on and about
the dogs Hie Humane Society
will host contests lor the dogs
and the owners themselves
[Tie Red Cross will also be at
thi' event. Door prizes will be
given for the smallest, largest
and the Huffiest dog. The music will be provided by HX).7
The Coyote. Refreshments will
also be provided.
The events give people a
chance to rind out what can be
done for dogs and cats.
"It is a good way to exercise your dog." said Madison
County Humane Society Director Leslie Klenkc. "Eastern has
been so great to help us these
past three years."
To learn more about the
Spay and Neuter program, all
area veterinarian offices have
pamphlets and other information. A membership is offered
for those interested in the program. Klenke can be reached
for further information about
the event at (>2<>-5600. The first
50 people who sign up Saturday will receive a T-shirt and a
goody bag.

To get
involved:
Bring man's best friend along
to the ravine Saturday to
sign up.
Fees are $15 per person
and $25 per family on
Saturday.
Register early for cheaper
fees.
Sign ups will begin at 9 a.m.
Saturday. The walk will
begin at 10:30 a.m.
Proceeds go to the Spay
and Neuter program.
Call the Humane Society
at 626-5600 for more
information about the
Dog Walk, or check out
their web site at www.
humanesocietyall.com.

Reach l.uke at
luke_mrgeel@eku.edu

Awarding volunteerism

Students or young adults ages 15-25 can receive the
Volunteer
opportunities
President's Volunteer Service Award with a bronze, silver or
abound this upcoming weekgold ranking. For a bronze award, students must have 100end. Kveryone is invited to
174 hours of service. The silver ranking requires students to
take part in helping others on
have 175-249 community service hours. Gold is awarded to
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.
These events are leading up
students with 250 or more hours of service.
to the big community service
event Make a Difference Day
on Oct. 23.
myself, so I know how that can
Amber Jones, coordinator helping as possible.
"Volunteerism is a language feel."
of volunteerism, has been setTrina Day, a senior psycholtling into her role of coordinat- anyone can understand in variing volunteer opportunities lor ous parts of the world today." ogy and criminal justice major
she said.
at Eastern, is an active volunaround a year now.
She added that it is espe- teer.
She will be graduating
"It's nice to work on somethis December with a degree cially important for freshman
in communications studies members to start volunteering thing, to get concerned for
other people through volunfrom Eastern. Her childhood early as well.
Volunteering at the start of teering." she said. "It makes
prompted her to help as many
people as possible in her fu- their college experiences can you more thankful for what
ture. This is one of the motiva- give them more of an incentive you have."
For volunteers, the unitions behind her job as coordi- to continue doing charity work
throughout their career, Jones versity offers the President's
nator.
"Volunteering is a very im- said, not to mention the good, Volunteer Service Award. Volportant part of my life." Jones universal values they learn unteers can be of any age or
group and can receive a gold,
said. "My mother baby-sat for through volunteering.
It also helps freshmen feel silver or bronze ranking.
others when I was little, so I
This helps motivate volunwas surrounded by kids. I felt more connected to Eastern's
a honest need to help them. It campus and the community as teers to have a "lifetime of service" - a challenge to meet the
sort of became a family value a whole, she commented.
"It's great for all students goal of 4,000 community serfor us."
Jones also added that in ad- to get involved." Jones added. vice hours during their entire
dition to volunteerism being "They really feel better about lives. Jones said.
"I would not understand
a family value, it should be a themselves, and it is a great
societal value that the commu- opportunity for them to build why someone wouldn't want to
friendships and resumes at the volunteer." Jones commented.
nity shares
"A totally service-oriented so"Residents really take notice same time. "
With a busy college sched- ciety'would be a loving sociwhen students give up their
Saturday morning to go pick ule and a job on the side, how- ety."
To get information on the
up trash around the neighbor- ever, it is very easy for some
hood," she commented. "Stu- students to get consumed with volunteer opportunities this
dents would be surprised by themselves instead of others weekend or on Make a Difhow going out of their comfort in the community, Jones men- ference day and how to get on
(he volunteerism e-mail list tor
zones could make a real differ- tioned.
"When a student volunteers updates, call Jones at 1)22-2052.
ence for them and their com
at the UK Children's Hospi- or send her an e-mail to ammunity as a whole."
According to Jones, many tal and sees what kind of tri- ber.jones@eku.edu.
students are participating ac- als those children are going
tively in volunteerism oppor- through compared to theirs,
Reach Megan at '
tunities, but the office always it can be a slap in the face,"
megan Jones 123Weku. edu
likes to have as many students she added. "I was once there

TV,

EKU Dinfncj Services
Presents

Now its easier than ever to
enjoy meals that fit your life.
Whether you prefer hearty
meals or lighter, low-fat, carbcounter or vegetarian options.
You'll find the menu items that
meet your needs.

Your fooci Your style.

YouY life.
FIND YOUR FAVORITE STY_

at Goody

Located in the Fresh Food Co. upstairs Powell, Also
available in the Fountain Food Court located
downstairs Powell.

www. cjooclysonliiio.coin
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Student flies in male-dominated field
BY STEPHANIE_SCHELL
Who's That? editor
A simulator ride can be cool,
especially when it simulates
real-life situations.
Just ask Stacy Hanna.
whose career path started on
a flight simulator when she
was 17.
Hanna is a senior aviation
major who plans to make \\
iii a male-dominated field.
This is one reason, according
to Hanna. she standsout in
Eastern's aviation department
she's a female.
At first. Hanna said she was
a little, intimidated.
"Nou gel used to it." Hanna
said. "1 feel like one of the

• guys."
Hanna received her private
license, which is a license used
lor her recreational purpose
only, in June 21X12.
She went on to gel her commercial license in June of this
year that will allow her to be
paid when she accumulates
enough flight hours to be
hired.
She has accumulated more
than 300 hour-..
Before aviation became
her passion. Hanna wanted to
become a paramedic.

Being a paramedic would
entail her to be responsible for
other people's lives, which she
is responsible for now when in

flight.
However. Hanna will one
day be responsible for 2(X) or
more passengers in commercial flights.
"ITiey train you to be very
confident in your skills."
Hanna said of Eastern's aviation program. "You have to be;
the pressure would drive you

crazy."
Pressure is something

Hanna seems to work well
under.
In high school, Hanna faced
pressure while cheerleading.
on the Softball field, on the
track and with her grades.
Hanna was valedictorian of
her class at Fern Creek High
School in Louisville.
One pressure Hanna will
not have to face is with her
parents.
They are my financial line."
Hanna said.
ITie first time Hanna took
them flying, she was happy to
show them their money was
not going to waste.
She also said they are very
supportive of what she has
decided to do with her life.
Hanna's mother was the
first to introduce her to aviation.
Her mother knew pilots
where she worked and got
Hanna into her first simulator.
This doesn't mean her parents don't get nervous when
they know she is in the air
They appreciate a call when
she lands.
They probably really appreciated the call from Hanna
after her scariest moment in
the air.
Hanna was on her first solo
cross-country flight and made
a mistake immediately off the
runway: She was heading the
wrong direction.
With the training Hanna
has received, she was able
correct her mistake as soon as
she realized her wrong turn.
Being able to fix mistakes
in the air can make any pilot
nervous.
Because of the instruction
Hanna has received from the
instructors of Eastern's aviation department, she is able
to cope with obstacles she is

a

I feel like
one of the
guys.1»

Stacy
Hanna
'The plane
doesn't care
if you're male
or female."
faced with.
They are all very good
instructors." Hanna said.
They are interested in student
success."
Hanna said Dave Hencmii i
is a factor in her confidence.
She has learned a lot from him
as a pilot.
Confidence for Hanna must
be intact in the air and on the
ground.
Because aviation is maledominated. Hanna fates
stereotypes and false assumptions.
While Hanna was at

Marcie McDowel: Progress'
Stacy Hanna is a senior aviation maior from Louisville. She is one ot lew female licensed pilots at
Eastern, and has accumulated more than 300 hours of flying time.

Beaumont field, an airport in
Louisville, with other student
pilots, a pilot of the airline
couldn't figure out why a flight
attendant was sent to the same
program as pilots.
She compared it to when
males go into the field of nursing or teaching.
Hanna said more girls are
starling to gel involved in aviation.
"It is a really good field."

Kn hnmiiit I

Hanna said of aviation "Its a
good opportunity for females."
Hanna is looking forward to
her career as a pilot.
She said when commercial
pilots reach 1.200-1,500 flight
hours, they usually start looking for jobs al smaller airlines,
Bui Hanna has bigger plans
- than small airlines.
Hanna said she wants to fly
for Delta. Southwest or a cargo
plane for UPS.
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Hanna is motivated to
achieve her goal and encourages other females to consider
aviation as well.
"Don't hi that stop you."
Hanna said ol being a female.
The plain- doesn't can- ii
you're male or female. You
have to visualize yoursell as an
equal before anyone else can."

Reach Stephanie at
Stephanie schell'&eku edu
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Back on track

Progress file photo
The men's cross country team won the Furman Invitational last
weekend Both men's and women's teams host the annual (all
meet this weekend.

Men's cross
country team
wins at Furman
BY ARTHUR LEWIS

' sports editor
l.asl Saturday Eastern's
nun'-- iTu» country team
won the Furman Invitational
in <rreenyille, S.C With a superb performance from freshman Jacob Korir, the Colonels
were able to edge out Appalachian State by three points
in the 8K. Furman University, Cumberland College and
Mars Hill College rounded out
the top five.
Although Eastern only
brought six runners lo the
race, they overcame a field of
242 with all thai was needed.
Korir's winning time of
twenty fiw minutes and seven
seconds set the pace for four
oilier Colonels who all finished in the top 30.
Juniors Steve M.iina and
lames MachungO finished
eight (26:11.26) and 13th
(26:22.14). Sophomore Cornelius Kipkurui came in 25th
(26:44.40), and freshman Jacob Fortney finished 29th
(26:53.34), capping off a I ok>
nel victory.
Korir has provided the
men's cross country team
with a well-needed spark that
has helped them get over the
hump.
"Korir was a big factor in
our win." Coach Rich Prdmann said.
Eastern's effort at Furman University has put them
in 11th position in the NCAA
Division I Southeast Region
rankings by the United States
Cross Country Association.
"I ran well; I expected t"
improve from last week." Korir said.
Eastern's win Saturday was
its first win at the Furman Invitational since the early 90s.
This win gives Eastern
something on which to help
set its sights.

"It feels awesome t<> win,"
Machungo said. "It's great
motivation for us going in to
the OVC."
Erdmann urged the importance of getting the fourth,
fifth, and sixth runners to get

closer to their teammates up
front. He also pointed out the
minute differential between
Eastern's first and second
runner.
"Appalachian State had
five runners in front of our
1th guy. and eight runners in
front of our 5th guy." Erdmann said.Tm glad we won. but
we still have a lot of things we
need to work on."
Coach Erdmann is confident about Eastern's chances
in competing at the OVC
championships on Oct. 30 in
Martin. Tenn.
"We're not really focused
on that yet." Erdmann said.
"We're just taking it a week at
a time."
The women's cross country team did not compete last
weekend, but it had a chance
to run on their own. The team
also exercise in the swimming
pool once a week.
Eastern hosts the EKU
()pen Friday. Both cross country teams will compete at the
Arlington Golf Course in Richmond.
Arlington (iolf Course
promises to be anything but a
walk through the park.
"It's a bit tough because of
the uneven ground and how
many slopes there are." Korir
said.
"It's the hardest course in
the OVC," Shannon Tobias
-aid. "It's completely hills."
The women begin their 5K
run at 4 p.m.. and the men will
run at 4:30 p.m. Morehead,
Marshall along with other
schools will attend.

Reach Arthur at
arthur_lewis30<aeku. edu

Nathan Gray Progress
Senior running back C.J. Hudson carries the ball in Saturday's
49-6 victory over Eastern Illinois. Hudson rushed the ball 19 times
for 74 yards and one touchdown. Hudson averages 107.8 yards

per outing this season and has found the end zone three times
this season. Eastern returns to action this weekend to travel to
Southeast Missouri to take on the Indians

Colonels rip Panthers in second-straight win
BY TQDD PURVIS
Sports editor
It didn't take long for the
Eastern lootball team to prove to
hometown fans that this year's
team is for real.
After dropping the first three
games of the season, the Colonels have rebounded and picked
up victories in two-straight conteats.
Last weekend. Eastern boost
ed its conference record to 2 1
while improving its overall reCord to 2-3 with a 49-6 pounding
over the Panthers of Eastern Illinois.
"It was a big win for us this
weekend because it keeps our
conference championship hopes
alive," head coach Danny Hope
said. "It was a point in time in our
season where our football team
is getting to lull strength."
The Eastern Illinois loss
dropped its record to 1-1 in
league play and 2-.'! on the sea
son.
The Colonels scored early
and often on the Panthers, as
they took a demanding 42-0 lead
at halftime.
On Eastern's lirst |>ossession
of the game, it was forced lopunl
the ball away. Senior punter Phil
Kuhl's punt traveled 34 yards before being downed on the last
ern Illinois one-yard line.
The ensuing Panther drive
resulted in a quick three and out
that forced Eastern Illinois punt
the ball away. On the punt. Eastem's Allen Kvans returned the
ball for 11 yards to the Panther
30-yard line, which set up the
first Colonel touchdown.

After a big gain on a pass
pla> from (iuice in Andre Green,
Cuke then hooked up with redshirt sophomore Patrick Pugg
on a 17-yard pass play that gave
the Colonels an early 7-0 lead,
with 8:55 left in the lirst quarter.
On Eastern Illinois' next possession, the Colonel defense
lightened up and forced the
Panthers to punt the ball away
once again. On the punt attempt,
senior Pierre Wright busted
through the Eastern Illinois'
front line and blocked the punt.
Freshman Kyle Barber then
made a solid play with the scoop
and score, as he scrambled IK
yards into the end /one for his
second career touchdown. Hie
special-teams touchdown gave
the Colonels the 14-0 lead with
5:53 left in the lirst quarter.
In the second quarter, junior
defensive back Carl Hayden
picked up one of his two interceptions on the day. Hie Hayden
interception gave the Colonels
excellent field position once
again, this time from the Panther eight-yard line.
"It was good to see Carl stepping up and making some big
plays." Hope said.
After a 10-yard holding penalty, the Colonels were backed up
to the 17-yard line before (iuice
hit Andre Green with a sideline
pass inside the 10-yard line.
Green then coughed up the
ball at the three-yard line and
it fell into the end zone, (ireen
then jumped on the ball for his
lirst touchdown of the season.
On the ensuing kickoff. Kuril's
kick sailed (50 yards to the Hasten) Illinois live-vard line. Pan

ther return man Charles ()wens ball across the end /one with
then brought the ball out to the 3:50 left in the contest. The I as)
20-yard line before being stuffed ern touchdown brought the linal
In Eastern's Brian Holt, which score io l^f-7.
forced ((wens to fumble the ball.
"It was a lot oi lun because we
Eastern's (juinton Williams re- played well in all three phases ol
covered the ball at the Eastern the game." Ho|>e said. "We were
Illinois 22-yard line, which set up very emotional and wen excited
another Colonel touchdown.
and we played with a (ol of enOn Eastern's first play from ergy."
scrimmage, (mice went to the
The Colonel passing game
air to hook up junior wide-out was led by (Iuice. who racked up
Andre Ralston for one of his 222 yards for four touchdowns,
two touchdown receptions in with no interceptions.
the second quarter, The 22-yard
Ralston led the Colonels with
strike extended the Colonel lead
three
receptions lor 89 yards
Io28-0.
and two touchdowns.
Later in tin- lirst half. Hayden
"Ralston showed up and made
picked off his second interception of the game, which set up some special plays." Hope said
Pastern's defense was led
another Eastern score. Senior
running back C.J. Hudson got by Jerome Jones, who recorded
the call from 18-yards out. as lie eight tackles.
took the halfback draw to the
Wright tallied six tackles in
end zone to give the Colonels the game, live of which were
the 3543 lead.
solos and recorded a blocked
"We made some really big punt.
plays all over the field; we had
Once again the Eastern desome great throws and catches fense proved to be key in the
and we had some really nice run victory.
plays." Ho|H- said.
"The difference-maker in the
With :!!"> seconds left in the game was the tempo that our ■
first half, (iuice went to the air defensive front played at." Hope
once again lo hit Ralston on his said. "Our defensive linemen resecond touchdown of the game ally penetrated across the line of
on a 58-yard strike that pushed scrimmage and they were really
Eastern's lead to 42-o at the quick and really wreckless."
break.
The Colonels hit the road this
In third quarter, the Panthers
weekend lo take on the Indians
broke up the shutout, when Matt
Schabert found the end zone of Southeast Missouri State.
Kickoff is set for 7 p.m. this Satfrom seven yards out. which narurday at llouch Stadium in Cape
rowed Eastern's lead to 42-ii.
Girardeau. Mo.
Hie Colonels found the end
/one one final time in the fourth
Reach Todd at
quarter, when backup quarterback Josh Greco plunged the
todd _purvisl"'eku.edu

Volleyball team stays perfect in OVC
Colonels snap
Jacksonville's
winning streak
BY BRANDON ROBERTS

Sports writer
Pastern's volleyball team
improved to 15-3 overall and
a perleel 6-0 mark in the Ohio
Valley Conference with a pair
of impressive wins this past
weekend.
Conference foe Jacksonville
Stale rolled into Richmond
Friday riding an Il-game winstreak and undefeated in the
OVC.
Pastern
defeated
the
Gamecocks and handed them
their third loss of the season
and their first in the OVC.
"It was a great match."
coach Iori Duncan said.
"That's the way they're supposed to be."
Lesley Aldridge paced the
Colonel's once again by post-

M

ing some impressive numbers.
Aldridge had 16-kiIls and 15
digs earning her 12th doubledouble this season.
She is now third on
Eastern's all-time digs list with
1,320.
"We played well." Duncan
said "We are capable of playing so much better, and those
are the things you like to see
and hear at this point in tinseason."

Game one sawJSU go ahead
late by a score of 28-2<>. With
the game on the line, a kill
by sophomore Jessica Sabath
and two straight from junior
Liz Guard made Pastern the
victors by a 31-29 score.
Pastern took game two
convincingly, and fought back
from being down 10-4 to win
game three and the match.
Saturday saw Pastern battle
yet another OVC foe. Samford

University;
Samford somehow managed to hand Pastern its
first lost game since almost a
month ago. but Pastern rallied

back and won the third game
by a score of 22-11. which
gave the Colonels the match
By a score of 3-1.
"I am relieved we lost a
game actually." Duncan said.
"It is unrealistic to think we
can win every game by a score
of 3-0."
Aldridge was once again
a force, registering her 13th
double-double and her fourth
20-20 double-double of llie
season.
She had 20 kills and 20
digs, which was just 11 fewer
than Samford's entire Irani in
the four-game face-off.
"It was a nice win." Duncan
said. "We will not overlook any
opponent, (hat will get teams
beaten."
Tile Colonel defense turned
in another solid performance.
Sabath chipped in with 17
digs, while freshman Brittany
Nobilio finished with 15 digs
in the contest.
(iuard had 17 kills and
three blocks in the contest
and freshman Amy Arlinghaus

finished with 10 kills.
Por her effort in the past
week's action. Aldridge earned
her third OVC player of tinweek honor.
Eastern will return to
action this weekend when
they host Murray State on
Priday and Tennessee-Martin
on Saturday in an attempt to
be 8-0 in the OVC at the end
of play on Saturday.
"This is the last time we'll
face Murray and Martin in the
regular season, and they have
to come here." Duncan said.
"Coming to EKU is critical."
Being undefeated in the
OVC is a great accomplish
ment. but Duncan will not let
her troops relax.
"To be 6-0 gives us momentum, but if we aren't piaying
Colonel volleyball we can be
beaten." Duncan said. "It is
still early."
(iame time Priday is 7 p.m.
and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Reach Brandon at
brandon rnbcrtMeku.edu

Nathan Gray/Progress
Eastern's Jessica Sabath and Lesjey Aldridge celebrate in Friday's
win. The Colonels improved their conference record to a perfect 6-0
Eastern returns action tomorrow to host Murray State
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Football team looks for third win

Colonels
to take on
struggling
Indians
BY TODD PURVIS

Sports editor
After picking up its secondstraight win of the season last
weekend over Eastern Illinois.
the football Colonels are back
in the hunt for the OVC title.
Eastern looks to improve its
conference record to 3-1 this
Weekend when they travel to
Cape Girardeau, Mo., to take
on the Indians of Southeast
Missouri.
"Hie game this weekend
should be really exciting."
Head coach Danny Hope said.
"SEMO is a really good football
team."
Ilie Indians come into this
weekend's matchup with a record of 1-4 and a conference
mark of 1-1.
"Although they're 1-4. they've
played a really tough schedule
this season." Hope said.
Last weekend. Southeast
Missouri had the weekend off
while Eastern routed Eastern
Illinois by a score of 49-6.
The last time these two
teams met. it was a nail-biter to
the finish. The Indians edged
the Colonels by a score of 41-H8
off a field goal with nine seconds left in the contest.
"SEMO has a 1-4 record,
but they are very similar to the
team that we played last year."
Hope said. "They try to spread
it out quite a bit more this year
than they did last year they're
more of a wide-open offense."
Eastern leads the overall
series between the two conference rivals by a record of 12-2.

Nathan Gray/Progress
Senior safety Pierre Wright studs Eastern Illinois quarterback Mart
Schabert in Saturday's 49-6 victory over the Panthers

u

We want to
come out and
establish the
run, and that
will help us open
up our passing
game.
— Danny Hope

Head football coach

»
The high-powered Colonel
offense will be led by senior
quarterback Matt Guice. In
(iuicc's last two games back
this season from a shoulder
injury, he has thrown for 4H2
yards and six touchdowns.

"We going to try to run the
ball, but we're always going to
lake our shots down field in
throwing the football." Hope
said. "Our quarterback is a
great player that plays really
fast; he makes everyone on the
field better."
Junior
receiver
Andre
Ralston and sophomore tight
end Patrick Bugg will lead the
Colonels with receptions, as
Ralston has reeled in 17 catches
for 271 yards and three touchdowns this season while Rugg
his caught 17 passes for 260
yards and three scores this season.
Senior running back CJ.
Hudson will continue to carry
the load for the Colonels running game. Hudson averages
107.H yards a game this season
and has scored three touchdowns this year.
"We want to come out and
establish the run. and that will
help us open up our passing
game." Hope said.
ITie Eastern defense is led

Lady Colonels golf team
takes 12th place in Miami
BY ARTHUR LEWIS

Assistant sports editor
The Lady Colonels golf team
finished 12th at the Pat Bradley
Invitational last Monday. The
tournament took place in Miami, at the Doral Resort. Princeton won the tournament with
a score of 907.
Senior Brittainy Klein tied
for 14th place overall, shooting
a score of 233 to lead the team.
Freshman Melissa Rosloniec
and sophomore Rachel Montgomery finished the tournament tied for 54th.
The tournament was played
on the famous "Blue Monster"
course. This course has hosted
many PGA championships on
it. riaving some of the greatest names in golf play on it. It
proved to be a little intimidat-

Kci^e of the World
204 llasl UaUr.sl.

4623-9960

15
\

Wiccan
Paganl

ing for the I,ady Colonels at
first.
There was a lot of wind the
first two days." coach Joni Stephens said. "On the third day,
it wasn't quite as bad."
Although Eastern had a
rough start, they slowly adjusted.
"We got better every day."
Stephens said.
This tournament was a good
experience for Eastern.
"I had a great time; Pal
Bradley is an awesome person," Klein said.
The Lady Colonels will play
at the Great Smokies Invitational in Waynesville. N.C. Monday. A field of 24 teams will
compete at the two-day tournament. West Carolina. Murray
State and Ball State are a few
other notable teams that will be
there.

The course is one of the
shorter courses and has been
known to provide favorable outcomes for the Colonels.
"We normally see pretty
good scores on this course,"
Stephens said.
After the Great Smokies Invitational, the lately Colonels will
be out of tournament action until March 11, when they visit St.
Croix. Virgin Islands, to play in
the St. Croix Invitational.
During this time, the Lady
Colonels will take about a week
off to focus on the classroom
then concentrate on strength
and conditioning.
The Lady Colonels are hopeful about next semester.
"We have a shot at the
OVC." Klein said.
Reach Arthur at
arthur lewis30@eku.edu
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BY TODD PURVIS

,

Sports editor
Eastern's men's golf team hit
the links Mondayand Tuesday
to compete in the Xavier Invitational in Cincinnati. The Colonels' final round of .101 placed
them in an llth-place tie in the
tournament.
"Overall, we had a fair tournament," assistant golf coach Todd
Christian said. The main thing
was that some of the younger
players stepped up and played
well on a course that they didn't
have any experience on."
This tournament marked the
first time that Eastern played in
the Xavier Invitational.
This course was a new venue for our team." Christian said.
"It was a difficult course; it had a
lot of water on it."

859/623-4367

Domino's
Pizza

Shepherd $SUZUKl&

The Eastern Men's tennis
team competed at the Louisville Fall Invitational last weekend.
Sophomores Mario Simic
and Nic Brennei both won a
match in singlis play.
Simic defeated Will Wang
of OePaul (4-6. 7-5. 6-2). He
lost later lose to Jan I'olhamus
of Ball State.
Brenner defeated Peter
Oakes of Dayton (6-3. <vl) but
was defeated by Brad Rhodes
of Ball State.
Coach Rob Oertel spoke of
the highly competitive atmosphere at the Louisville Invitational.
"This was the Louisville
Invitational's strongest field

i MI." Oertel said.
Many of the guys to whom
Eastern lost were some of the
toi>ranked players.
"Having the experience
of playing top competition is
gr.at preparation tor the OV(
season," Oertel said
The Colonels will do a lot
of strength and conditioning to
prepare lor January. They will
also work on being better well
rounded players.
"We need lo work on adapting well in different situations
on the court and exploiting the
weaknesses of the opposition."
Oertel said.
Simic's 5-2 fall record rives
the bragging rights as Eastern's best player.
Reach Arthur at
arthur Icuis.'IOncku.cdu

After the first round. Eastern
trailed Indiana by 30 strokes,
which put them in HHh place.
The Hoosiers extended their
lead in the final round of play
and went on to beat the Colo
nels by 52 strokes, which left
Eastern with a final score of Sli-I
in the 54-hole event.
Eastern junior Clay Mallard
led the way for the Colonels, as
he shot a 73 on the final day to
move him to 27th place. Mallard
finished the tournament with a
score of 217.
"Clay had a good tournament; he had a good second
round." Christian said.
Senior Josh McCracken finished close behind Mallard, as
he shot a 22.'i. which put him in
a tie for 49th place.
Freshman Shaun McConnell
fired a final round of 76 in the
tournament, which lei. him tied

lor 67th place. McConnell finished the day with a 226 total.
Tyler Cain and Justin Moonrounded out the scores lor the
Colonels by shooting rounds ol
227 and 231 respectively.
Eastern plays its final fall
tournament this Monday and
Tuesday at the UTC Invitational
in Chattanooga, Term.
"We're looking to get better
and finish higher in our next
couple tournaments." Christian

said.
Due to rain this week, the
tDlonels are limited to how
much they will be able to practice before the next event, but
Christian said thai the team
would try to get a few qualifiers
in to see who is going to compete for Eastern.

Reach Todd at
todd punts I u.rku. cdu

Snooty Fox
Hair Extensions
Reg. $1,200 - $1,500
With Coupon $1,000

$7.99

Come in for
free consultation.

623-0030

85916239624

Ask for JCHU or Crystal
624 I riiM-r-.it> Hla/a
Richmond. KY 40475

Good Selection of MICROBREWS
Wines from around the World rtT
Great Food to
A,;*,
compliment the beverages

NAPA Service Center
Open Monday—Friday
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. • 1 p.m.

By, ARTHUR LEWIS
Assistant sports editor

Cheesy Bread,
Cinnastix &
20oz Coke

Porter Plaza

Hours
11-7 Mon-Sat

Tennis team wraps
up fall schedule at
Louisville tourney

Men's golf team finishes
11th at Xavier Invitational

Tarot Card Readings
*.\letaph}sieal Supplies
*Bodv Piercing Jewelry
Tapestries Posters
# *T-Shirts

Just oil 1-75 at i:xit S7
<l Ty^-vked.-Tfciii>. '\ Behind Suzuki on the B\pass

Nathan Gray/Progress
Sophomore tennis player Mario Simic returns a shot in practice The
men's team finished its fall season last weekend

Reach Todd at
todd_purvisl@eku.edu
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by junior linebacker Jerome
Jones. Jones has tallied 55 tackles, one forced fumble and one
blocked kick this season.
Senior safety Pierre Wright
has chipped in with 4!i tackles
on the season, one sack, three
interceptions, one forced fumble and one blocked kick.
Justen Rivers has recorded
43 tackles this season, two fumble recoveries and one touchdown.
The Indians will be led by senior quarterback Andrew Goodenough. Goodenough averages
280.8 yards per game and has
thrown for seven touchdowns
this season.
"They have a very big offensive line and a very big quarterback." Hope said. They throw
the ball quite a bit and they put
a lot of points on the board."
David Taufoou leads the
Southeast Missouri offense
with seven touchdowns this
season. He has rushed for four
touchdowns and caught three
touchdown passes this season.
"Their running back is a r<ally good player." Hope said.
"He runs the ball hard, and they
hit him on a lot of swing passes
out in the flats."
The Southeast Missouri defense will be led by senior linebacker O.J. Turner.
"SEMO does a good job defensively on scheming what
other teams are doing on offense." Hope said. They have
a very big defensive front and
they really play hard."
Kickoff for this weekend's
game is set for 7 p.m. Saturday
at Cape Girardeau. Mo.
"For us to win this weekend,
we'll need to secure the ball on
offense." Hope said. "We can't
have many turnovers; it's hard
to score when you don't have
the ball."
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AUT0CARE
CENItR

• TIRES
• MUFFLERS
• OIL CHANGES
• MECHANICAL REPAIRS
• AIR CONDITIONER
•TRANSMISSIONS

•BRAKES
•ALIGNMENTS
• COMPUTER BALANCING
•ALLPARTS & LABOR
ARE WARRANTED
12 MONTHS/12,000 MILES

!

BftrV *

r ' — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —————— — — -,
I
10% Discount with student I.D. !

Interstate News & Tobacco
161 N. Keeneland

290 EKU By Pass—Richmond. KY 40475

Large selection of classic movies
Tobacco products
Rentals & Adult Magazines

859-624-5500

859.624.1122

83

Viewing Booths
Big Screen Room

i
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'Lights' kicks into theaters
and losses,
Quarterback
Mike
Winchell,
played by Lucas Black, must

BY BRITTNEY HAYNES
Assistant news'editor

Cindy Held/Progress

Barbie on display
Sarah Wertz. a photography mapr from Lexington, observes Gary Keown's
work of art. "Vacation Incorporated" in the Giles Gallery yesterday. Keown's
work is on display at the gallery through Oct 21

deal with the pressures ol
There is always that smallleading the team and dealtown football team with hitfh
ing with a mother in poor
hopes and the ability to go
health.
Ear.
I "on
Billingsley,
Universal Pictures' lilm
The Studio
played by Garret)
"Friday Nighl Lights,"
llcdlund. is one of
depicts that small-town
Reviews
Winchell's best friend--.
team.
Billingsley feels the presIlu' lilm. which is
sure to be great from his fa
based on a true story.
is set in the
ther. Charlie, played by Tim McGraw,
wesl Texas town of Odessa.
Tlit' entire town of Odessa is cen- who once played for Permian. Billingsley never seems to be good enough for
tered around the local football team
The pride of (>dcssa rests on the shoul- his drunk and abusive father.
The team eventually makes it to the
ders of high school-aged boys
Boobie Miles, played by Derek state finals to defend their hometown
Luke, is set to be the Permian Pan- pride.
The movie is shot in a way that it
thers' key toa state championship until
he is injured during a game and can no feels lifelike. It really does create a
sense of being there in the locker
longer play.
Coach Gary Gaines, played by Billy room, on the held and in these kids'
Hob Thornton, struggles to restore his lives.
"Friday Ninht Lights" creates an
team's morale and ability to win He
also must deal with the ups and downs atmosphere that makes you feel as
of Odessa's pride that comes with wins though this could have been your

hometown. You almost begin to feel
the pride Odessa has for the Panthers.
"Friday Night lights," however, is
slow at times. I sat there a lot wondering when the lilm would gel on with
the Story. The only action 1 saw was
during the games, but the film doesn't
-.how a lot of the games.
Il also is somewhat graphic in showing football injuries some team members suffer.
If you like Tim McGraw, be forewarned; you may not like his character. However. I must give McGraw his
props. He did a good job acting. I was
surprised.
Overall, "Friday Night Lights'' was
not tin' best s|x>rts lilm I've ever seen,
but ii isn't the worst.
I give "Friday Night Lights" two out
of live palettes.

Reach Brittney at
brittney haynes 1"tkk.edu

New York City melts diversity, fun into learning experience
What the
Held?!
With
Cindy Held

It was so odd to see the Manhattan
skyline without the World Trade Center alter seeing it in so many pictures,
though. Ground Zero, a huge construction site, was a sad void in the mass
web of buildings in lower Manhattan.
One thing about the city that surprised me is how dirty most places are.
Mosi streets, especially the subway,
had trash, everywhere and the sewer
righl nexl to us.
It blows my mind that so many could be pretty rank when you caught
|k'ople have these aniii/ing talents, yel a whiff.
they're making close to nothiiig and" -- Sadly. Ldidn't fall in love with a loperforming on a subway, in a park or cal boy, nor did anybody make fun of
my accent, mainly because everybody
on the street.
The most remarkable aspect of my there had some sort ol accent.
I think anybody who's never been
trip (being from Kentucky) was the diversity among the people. There were to New York should go one day. The
so many cultures and races that you culture is so different, and there's alcan't help but be humbled by the awe- ways something to do or somewhere
logo.
some melting (Kit the city creates
My trip was definitely a learning exAll of a sudden. I felt like a minority, which has never been an issue, and perience, and I hope I can continue to
il changed the way 1 think about other broaden my horizons, as I hope everyone can as well.
cultures.
1 also did all the touristy stuff such
as the Statue of Liberty. The Empire
Reach Cindy at
Siaii- Building, limes Square, a Broadcynthia Jteldtieku. edu
way play and so on.
Hie subway is a culture in itself,
and no. I didn't get groped. I guess for
IH'ople living there, it's normal to travel
underground, but lor the lirst few rides
1 was in awe at the system they have.
The performers who hang around
stations are also very interesting characters t >nc night at the Union Square
Station, a man slarled to sing opera

%

Now I know win everybod) makes
Mich a big deal about New York City.
Alter spending the weekend there. I
know it truly is an amazing city.
I also took Hying lor the lirst time
rather well When our jet flew into
LaGuardia Airp"r|- we circled around
Manhattan, and 1 gol to see the whole
citj lit up at night from the plane Ii
was breathtaking.
New York City driving, however,
is downright scary. I stayed with a
cousin who lives in Astoria, a district in
Queens, and during the cab ride I was
certain I was going to die. From then
on. we took the subway or walked.

Photo submitted
Held poses with a living Statue of Liberty at Battery Park in New York City Saturday
while waiting to board the ferry to the actual Statue of Liberty.

CLASSIFIED ADS
C^'FOR RENT)
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments.
Utilities included No lease
required. Norwood Dr..
Richmond. 986-1010.

ROOMATE
WANTED

3

SEEKING ROOMATE.
female preferred to share
large home wv busy
Christian professional in

richmond area, 5 miles
from town. On mini-farm
w/large yard and porch in
relaxing country setting,
stream and woods. All appliances. HVAC. Fireplace.
Jaccuzi Tub. Dish Network.
Internet. Available with or
without furniture. Plenty
of storage area. No lease
required. Utilities included
at 250$ a month, Perfect
for short term or student
situation. Call 626-8043.

t

HELP
WANTED

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
Candidates Needed
to Pose As Shoppers

HELP

(^WANSDD
'WANTED
[*^

IT»U» Hill

^* ,

Carrabba's Italian Grill
We are in Hamburg. High
Volume, Full Service.
Polished Casual. We feature exhibition style Italian
cooking. Our atmosphere is
warm and festive and we are
passionate about food and
hospitality. We are hiring for
the following immediately:
Full or Part Time Bussers,
Full Time Servers
(and Carside), Full tir
Part Time Hostess. We
offer Excellent Compensation and benefits in a fun,
professional environment.
Apply Monday through Friday from 1 lo :> I'M at 1881
Plaudit Place across from
the Hamburg Pavillion. We
are a subsidiary of Outback
and an FOF. We are seeking only full-time, experienced, long term workers
with excellent references of
hard work, team play and
dependability.

For Local Stores

No Exp Req/Training Prov
GET PAID TO SHOP ■

Earn Up'To$15/HR
877-879-8792

Dancers Needed!!! @

Camelol Fast. Part time/
3 shifts. Richmond Rd..
Lexington. Karn$500+

HELP

(^WANTED
WANTED

)

ACTORS/MODELS
MOVIE EXTRAS
Candidates Needed For
Background And Crowd
Scenes For A Variety
Of Productions.
No Exp/Looks Req'd Earn
Up To $U)-HRImm Openings/Training Provd
SAME DAY PAY
1-800-405-2740
Now accepting applications
for all positions. Apply in
person. Madison Gardens.
downtown.

BAHAMAS SPRING BREAK CELEBRITY CRUISE!
5 Days From $279! Includes Meals, Port Taxes,
Exclusive Beach Parties With 20* Of
Your Favorite TV CELEBRITIES
As Seen On Real World. Road Rules, Bachelor!
Great Beaches. Nightlife!
Ethics Award Winning Company!
www.SpringBreakTravel.com
1-800-678-6386

_tOl»»w,™'Hii»kl.iiliiK.-<iur ■
- IrrrJtuK
.Irvellnnks

)

Spring Break 2005
with STS, America's
# 1 Student Tour
Operator. Hiring
campus reps. Call
for group discounts.
Info/Reservations
1-800-648-4849.
www.ststravel.com
FOR SALE
Need a Car? At a Great
Price? One Yr. Warranties
Included. Prices guaranteed
30% below retail. Cars from
$1,500-$30,000. Best cars
for the money. Call Paradise
Motor Sports & compare for
yourself. 859-373-0123.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
01 -10 words

Spring Break

TRAVEL/MISC

C

SPRING BREAK! CANCUN, ACAPULCO, JAMAICA

6+ www.SpringBreakDiscounts.com or 8(«)-8:i8-8202.

11 -20 words
21-30 words
31-40 words
41-50 words
51-60 words
61 - 70 words

J~| RUN I)ATE(S) OF AD:
$4.00
(Thursdays)
$8.00 PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION
$12.00 AD PLACED BY
!
$16.00
ADDRESS
'
^
$20.00
PHONE
'•
$24.00
TOTAL COSTS _
'
$28.00

FOR PROGRESS USB ONLY

'

!

,

'

PAVMEN1 Ml lllon

AD COPY (please PRINT clearly):

after 7pm. Ask for Tim.

4 hours of your group's time PLUS our free (yes, free)
fundraising solutions EQUALS $1,000-$2,000 in earnings for your group. Call TODAY for a $450 bonus
when you schedule your non-sales fundraiser with
CampusFundraiser. Contact CampusFundraiser,
(888) 923-3238, or visit www.campusfundraiser.com

(TRAVEL/M.SC.)

From $459 + Tax! FLORIDA $159!
\Our Cancun Prices Are $100 Less Than Others! Book Now!$
(^TRAVEL/MISC.)
Includes Breakfasts. Dinners, 30-50* Hours Free Drinks!
#1 Spring Break Website!
Ethics Award Winning Company!
Lowest prices guaranteed.
View
500 Hotel Reviews A Videos At
Free Meals & Free Drinks.
www.SpringBreakTravel.com
Book 11 people, get 12th trip
free! Croup discounts for
1-800-678-6386

weekly. Call 859-266-5375

$450 Group Fundraiser
Scheduling Bonus

CTRAVEL/MISC0

SIX DAYS. NO NIGHTS.
(you can sleep when you die)
from

l|"l

!7p" V*|
.(20).

aBSrna

S— •3^

^|/

ca *» uskithis.com
1-88U SKITHIS

Classified Ads must be prepaid. Cash, checks, Visa & Mastercard accepted.
Deadline for submittal is 12:00 PM on Mondays.

THE EASTERN PROGRESS
117 Donovan Annex Richmond, KY 4041 i
Phone: H5tf.622.18KI Fax: 859.622.2354 E-mail: proRresiiOeku edu

'The Eastern Progress is not responsible for the content or validity of these paid classified ads

